
Our Mission is to inspire and prepare young people to succeed!

Welcome, new Board of Directors!Welcome, new Board of Directors!

We are excited to announce our new JA Board of Directors Ryan Mitchell
and Ben Levene! This expansion in leadership for JA will allow

us to continue inspiring and preparing youth to succeed in
financial capability, career readiness, and business ownership.

Ryan is a Junior Achievement Alum
and JA Volunteer. Ryan was a past
member of the Junior Achievement
Central Florida Leadership Council.

Ben is a proud independent
pharmacy owner to the largest,
most highly regarded, and well
diversified pharmacy in SWFL.

https://southwestflorida.ja.org/
https://southwestflorida.ja.org/events/2023-ja-business-hall-of-fame-ja-southwest-florida
https://southwestflorida.ja.org/events/2023-ja-inspire
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EQieHt30dCI


Thank you to our sponsors and partners!Thank you to our sponsors and partners!

We would like to thank our JA Inspire diamond sponsor Cushman and
Wakefield Commercial Property Southwest Florida, as well as

our partners FGCU, IDA, Lee and Collier County
School Districts, and Career Source SWFL.

Junior Achievement needs companies like yours to partner with us and
inspire local students through Southwest Florida's largest

career exploration experience.

JA Inspire unites local students and business leaders in Southwest Florida.
It gives students a real-world way to envision future career opportunities

through a pre-event curriculum and a career fair. When you become a JA
Inspire sponsor, you invest in the power of our future workforce.

Secure your boothSecure your booth

https://southwestflorida.ja.org/events/2023-ja-inspire


At Junior Achievement, we believe in “possible.” We work daily to help
young people discover what’s possible in their lives. We do this by helping
them connect what they learn in school with life outside the classroom. We
let them know it’s possible to invest in their future, better understand how

the world works, and pursue their dreams. We show them that it’s
possible for tomorrow to be a better day.

Watch video

Don't miss out on our next post, and keep up with us on social media!

         

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EQieHt30dCI
https://www.facebook.com/jaswfl
https://twitter.com/JA_of_SWFL
https://www.instagram.com/jaofswfl/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/junior-achievement-of-southwest-florida
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfVxJiOJY9gzwwZU17D6ndw

